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Cancer Genetics, Inc. Ranked Among
Fastest Growing Companies For Third
Consecutive Year By Deloitte’s
Technology Fast 500™ - Ranks 233 in 2016
Revenue growth driven by increasing marketshare in biopharma clinical
trials and comprehensive solutions for genomic profiling of cancers

RUTHERFORD, N.J., Nov. 16, 2016 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Cancer Genetics, Inc.
(Nasdaq:CGIX), an emerging leader in enabling precision medicine for oncology through the
use of molecular markers and information, announced today it ranked 233 on Deloitte’s
Technology Fast 500™, a ranking of the 500 fastest growing technology, media,
telecommunications, life sciences and energy tech companies in North America. Cancer
Genetics grew 319 percent during this period.

Cancer Genetics’ CEO and President, Panna Sharma, credits the increasing marketshare
due to providing more value and molecular information for biotech and pharmaceutical trials
and growth in providing more clinical centers and hospitals information for enabling precision
medicine for patients. Sharma commented, "Our team has been very focused on increasing
the impact our innovative tests have on cancer patients, and on accelerating and enabling
the approval of breakthrough oncology compounds. Our commitment to the oncology
ecosystem, and to patient care has been evident in our continual, high-impact growth. We
are encouraged by our position, and also hopeful that future growth will impact more patients
and deliver more breakthrough oncology compounds into the market"

“Today, when every organization can be a tech company, the most effective businesses not
only foster the courage to explore change, but also encourage creativity in using and
applying existing assets in new ways, as resourcefully as possible,” said Sandra Shirai,
principal, Deloitte Consulting LLP and U.S. technology, media and telecommunications
industry leader. “This ingenious approach to innovation calls for the encouragement of
curiosity and collaboration both within and outside the office walls.”

“This year’s Fast 500 winners showcase that when organizations are open to diverse
perspectives and insights, they are able to create an environment for their employees and
customers to see the possibilities and ingenious solutions that might lie ahead,” added Jim
Atwell, national managing partner of the emerging growth company practice, Deloitte &
Touche LLP. “Entrepreneurial environments foster change and innovation within businesses,
and we look forward to watching these companies continue to drive change across all
sectors.” 

This is the third consecutive year that Cancer Genetics has ranked as a Technology Fast
500™ company. Cancer Genetics previously ranked 290 as a Technology Fast 500™ award
winner for 2015, and 309 in 2014.



About Deloitte’s 2016 Technology Fast 500™
Deloitte’s Technology Fast 500 provides a ranking of the fastest growing technology, media,
telecommunications, life sciences and energy tech companies – both public and private – in
North America. Technology Fast 500 award winners are selected based on percentage fiscal
year revenue growth from 2012 to 2015.

In order to be eligible for Technology Fast 500 recognition, companies must own proprietary
intellectual property or technology that is sold to customers in products that contribute to a
majority of the company's operating revenues. Companies must have base-year operating
revenues of at least $50,000 USD, and current-year operating revenues of at least $5 million
USD. Additionally, companies must be in business for a minimum of four years and be
headquartered within North America.

As used in this document, “Deloitte” means Deloitte LLP and its subsidiaries. Please see
www.deloitte.com/us/about for a detailed description of the legal structure of Deloitte LLP
and its subsidiaries. Certain services may not be available to attest clients under the rules
and regulations of public accounting.

About Cancer Genetics
Cancer Genetics, Inc. is an emerging leader in enabling precision medicine for oncology
through the use of molecular markers and information.  CGI is developing a global footprint
with locations in the US, India and China. We have established strong clinical research
collaborations with major cancer centers such as Memorial Sloan Kettering, The Cleveland
Clinic, Mayo Clinic, Keck School of Medicine at USC and the National Cancer Institute.

The Company offers a comprehensive range of laboratory services that provide critical
genomic and biomarker information. Its state-of-the-art reference labs are CLIA-certified and
CAP-accredited in the US and have licensure from several states including New York State.

For more information, please visit or follow CGI at:

Internet: www.cancergenetics.com
Twitter: @Cancer_Genetics
Facebook: www.facebook.com/CancerGenetics

Forward Looking Statements:
This press release contains forward-looking statements within the meaning of the Private
Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. All statements pertaining to Cancer Genetics Inc.’s
expectations regarding future financial and/or operating results and potential for our tests
and services, and future revenues or growth in this press release constitute forward-looking
statements.

Any statements that are not historical fact (including, but not limited to, statements that
contain words such as "will," "believes," "plans," "anticipates," "expects," "estimates") should
also be considered to be forward-looking statements. Forward-looking statements involve
risks and uncertainties, including, without limitation, risks inherent in the development and/or
commercialization of potential products, risks of cancellation of customer contracts or
discontinuance of trials, risks that anticipated benefits from acquisitions will not be realized,
uncertainty in the results of clinical trials or regulatory approvals, need and ability to obtain
future capital, maintenance of intellectual property rights and other risks discussed in the

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=cW3Rzc-xFi4ZoT-EswPFxYn83zuhsXy7KFmVhH8-1yg_3rpk3ZPrYxNOiN8KVbs4GDH5BhHO7HChB3wlu0IOTlDhjHP9nXLzd2dapbSAo1o=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=ca673hgE71LScFmMo3RLS1sq6HRYsbRKTLrodNOFYk1uyrmPqd4seJJgEbjqJIw81eksRNoeCxehJuCxtRz0XREg0wod11qJs8Jhi6GPWHA=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=nzM2lWVBPf90UBoOeqfZ2nVTZYIAcgpG54N-1InrTk2IWLKMgiqiquX7f-EtLoft4O9f54vfF7S4-l9BWnURgg==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=Jc7YhuKR_LLl6P2IzMn0qZlEOMe-CYKMPT072zwvghd7FuXooKXcesrRy0mQAhFCF7p_ohJvjjXDGSCwfVzKCncOF5L1zJoHyq1lTUH3Xpw=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=zpq5QLKkFU9sBkOLEmZBMQI3le6hSpASOl0uked-ACMHb7hML3d3g-5gUuxnFzxipLP8fhcTEd_5W8MRNJfkG8WZBfCFMF-YGC2RlFn66RoIie57ja08gkYuTDU5OBU1


Cancer Genetics, Inc. Form 10-K for the year ended December 31, 2015 and the Form 10-Q
for the Quarter ended September 30, 2016 along with other filings with the Securities and
Exchange Commission. These forward-looking statements speak only as of the date hereof.
Cancer Genetics, Inc. disclaims any obligation to update these forward-looking statements.

Contact:

Panna Sharma

Cancer Genetics, Inc.

201-528-9200

panna.sharma@cgix.com

Source: Cancer Genetics, Inc.
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